Week beginning 25/5/20
Listen to the sounds and repeat them
The princess in the tower is rescued by the horse. She says thank you!
th – the princess in the tower is rescued by the horse. She says ththththank you!

Keep sounding out, saying and practising these th words until you are happy you know them.
Try to spell these *th* words without looking at them.

Check your *th* words on the page before this one then write all your *th* words in *rainbow* colours. First write each word in pencil, then trace over each word 3 times. Each time use a different colour and you will see a rainbow appear.
Red Words:

on, it, are, was, for, you

Write these red words forwards then backwards – then write the word 3 times forwards. For example: you uoy

Look, cover, write and then check that you have written them correctly.
Can you read these green words by sounding them out? Then try reading them without sounding them out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bin</th>
<th>cat</th>
<th>get</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>it</th>
<th>on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cot</td>
<td>can</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>pin</td>
<td>pig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kit</td>
<td>mud</td>
<td>cup</td>
<td>got</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>sit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bed</td>
<td>met</td>
<td>bad</td>
<td>tip</td>
<td>pan</td>
<td>gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You are going to read a short story. First you will see the green words which you can sound out, then I will tell you the red words you will need to know.

Green words:  bed  mat  bath  wet
Red words:   the

Keep reading these green and red words a few times until you are happy you know them.
A Wet Cat

On the bed.
On the mat.

In the bath!
A wet cat!

Oh dear what a wet cat!
Can you answer these questions about the story?

1. Where is the first place that the cat chases the mouse?

2. How does the cat get wet?

3. How did the mouse get into the bath?
Great job!

Well done!